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PRATER PREVENTS POLITE ;
CAL PACT

ROCK s’ MOUNT The fact
that North Carolina's current Le-
gislature during its dosing days,
came near to bringing shame to ]
ihe name < I the Slate ln-so-far as |
justice was concerned can he at- i
tributed to the narrow-mindedness ;

of several men. principally from j
the eastern Black Belt" of Tar-
heeha where the challenge of the !
colored vote is feared

These men forgetting or ignor- i
l*g all sense of right. Christianity j
snd democracy, sought, to abort j
the right of the- Negro minority to i
band together as free citizens in
the lawful purpose of the free ex-
ercise of democratic ac'ion to pro- :
teet the rights of one-fourth of
the people of the state with the
aid of the NAACF snd other
groups

The only thine? which preven*

ted the carrying out of this unholy
alliance was the fact that a few j
colored and white leader? and '
thousands, of fair-minded - t.ho ti- |
mid - Christians sent messages to ,
the legislators and prayers to God |
asking that this, travesty upon jus-
tice not he perpetrated upon an i
almost helpless minority

THANKS TO PROVIDENCE
we could hold up our head? a-
gain late Saturday (June 8' when
it was anounced that the- Senate 1
had killed the nefarious ?nt.i-NAA- j
CP bill by s vote of 2k to It We ¦
were saved by the power of pray-
er Petition and some good editor-
ial? by decent newspapers

We are not unmindful that many 1
legislatures finally realized that,

(as Congressman Graham A Bar-
den told a group of us regarding j
school integration' they were 'go- j
mg to dig up more snakes than •
they could kill” with that piece of |
legislation which eventually would 1
? ave applied to organization? which ;
they did not wish to reveal the !
¦ lembrrship lists of

So Negroes EVERYWHERE had i
SEVERE under the banner of the j
: 'AACP to obtain the full use of ;
1?-ttei PAY. PRAY .and PER- •
the ballot, fair employment oppor-
tunity and the integration of all ’
public facilities

FLA NAACE MOTHER HERE
EVERYONE should remember j

the late HARY T and HARRIET !
MOORE who lost their lives a- j
the result of an assasin's bomb on
Christmas night 1951 in their mo-
dest home in an orange grove at
the tiny village of Mims Florida
Well Mrs. Fo?a A Moore moth-
er N Harry (who wa- her oniv

mmmmms.mmmmm t s mmm

I child' has boon visiting is Gastonia :
! during the past week a? the guest ;
of Mis Thelma H Byrd. 302 N, j
Pryor Strut; and is expected to be j
the house gin st of the .1 B. Har-

jrens. 240 Penn Ave., Rocky
| Mount dui mg the current week

Mrs. n.v.-d and the Horren? have
[cooperated in inviting Mrs. Moore
jto Tarhcelia with the thought of

j doing any little thing that might •
| bring ? cherry note ;n*o the 1I blighted life of this very dear, j
I children <ron and wife1 cave the !

! last full measure of devotion"—in |
j this fight for freedom for which i

i kindly 58-year-old mother whose i
| thousand? of us fear io a ven jive

a few dollars’
SHE BARELY E M\FF.T>

Only Providence saved Mother ;

; Moore from the same fate of her j

| son. (who was blown to his death j ,
j immediately, his wife dying a few j
days later! as -he .dept in a back j

1 room on the fateful night, the bomb i
j was planted under Harry's bed- '

i room.
Kerry T Moore ? name, like !

j that of our own Kelly Alexander, i
i was synonymous with the NAACF i
program in Florida where he had !

i lost his teaching job because of v
A? we have said before, we had !

I iisited srs the Moore home 5 years !
prior to bombing, and we took a ;

; picture of the wrecked dwelling j
' two years ago as it then stood ’
| just a? th’ bomb left ft. Some |
; day we hope. Floridians will erect i

a suitable memorial to Harry and
Harriet Moore for "’hat t.hev sac-
rificed for freedom,

j Now back to the living Many :
nf i 1? feel that altho Mr? Moor?
received the posthumously award- j

jed NAACF Spingarn Medal for he j
j son in 1952, and she was taken on !
j a speaking tour through the north !
j mid-west, our vested interest in I
| freedom, the thing for which Mr. j
| Moore died, should inspire ALL :
, NEGROES to want to make some i
1 monetary contribution to his aged j
j mother who resides with her sis- >

i t.ers at 1733 Louisiana Street, j
| Jacksonville Fla If we appreciate .
; what Harry fought for we'll send !

¦ her a donation to make her know !

1 that we do really care
j While Mrs. IToore j? m our ;

i state, we trust individuals, clubs. |
i churches and NAACF branches in j
J particular, will wire her this week- I
| end care J, B Harren. 240 Penn, j
| Ave , Rocky Mount, for an m- '
j gagement. or to send any token in {

I appreciation of her son WON'T j
j YOU LET HER KNOW YOU
; CARE IN A TANGIBLE WAY.
! LEST WF, voRr.ET . too SOON ‘

Hopping About

ARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Ayteh

jWegro Psbcft Association .

ROCKY MOUNT This city'r
ser.ior colored policeman, Herbert
Tillman, is in charge of publicity
for the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Negro Police As-
sociation which is scheduled to !
meet in Goldsboro. July 11-12,1
ending with an adjourned session i
at the Hammocks Beach recrea- i
tion, noted mecca of the colored j
teachers of Tarheelia,

Officer Tillman states that. :

Eastern Carolina race policemen j
and policewomen are sparing no |
pains to make their western or I
Piedmont Carolina comrades re- •

member the east.. Tillman and the i
committees, plan to pack the two
days with plenty of business and ,
entertainment with the officers
tang installed on the big mile- i
tong ocean-front- at Hammocks!
Beach, where, it is hoped, a per- j
nsanent recreation spot "’ill be
obtained for the exclusive use of i
the officers

Perffcf Attendance
Mance Moore finished the BTW 1

high school last week with a per-
fect attendance record, not only 1
thru High school, but throughout j
his grammar school years. Ail of j
which means he was a healthy,
lad, to say the least. j

But out in the rural area, little ;

Annie L. Staton, 6 year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Braxton and
Zonnie Staton, Ft.. 1, Elm City,
has started out with a perfect 180- .
day attendance at the now dis-
continued melts 'Tempvan.ee '
Halit School where Mesramcs A.
H Harren and Maggie Ch.as ser-
ved during the past few years.
Thse children will attend the
enlarged Bullock School another
year

TUI BOOZER*
Anyone knowing the >d

drer-se*. of Mrs. Para l,ee Bond-
er Walker and Mrs. Estelle
Boor,or Ritchie nf Greenville.
S. C.; and Miss Or.clla Boozer
In Dee Or, will kindly drop a

jALLAN MIMS.
INC.

!
FORD SAFER

AND

£ El? VICC

2?5 f'ARBORO >'l j
ROCK V MOUNT N 0.

t I
Pelephonr i-213!

card to J. B Harren, Bex
Rocky Mount, N. C,

Catawba Synod Meets
The 70th annual session of the

Catawba Synod. Presbyterian
Church m the. USA will meet at

i Barber-Scotia College, Concord.
| June 18-21, The Rev S, J McLean.
| Charlotte moderator. The Rev. L.
| B West is stated clerk. Rev Elo

: L. Henderson, field secy.
A training course will feature

! the first days of (he meeting of
i the Cape Fear. Catawba, South-
| era Virginia and Yadkin Presby-

j teries.
Speaking Os Scholarships

In Greenville, N. C. the James
1 F. Fincklen family (white tobac-
conists i offered two SBOO college

! scholarships to students of the
l Charles Eppes high school. W. C.
| Davenport, principal; but the re-
| quirements were so rigid until

: School Supt, Junius Rose, himself,

i admitted difficulty in ascertain-
; mg a qualified individual a- he

j enumerated the dozen or more
j "conditions” upon which they

; would be awarded. Not, only was
near-oerfect conduct ?. prequisite.

! but some relative or friend had to
: guarantee that funds would be

j available for the continuance m
i school of the recipient of the S2OO

1 annually

Minister

in h Jail Cel!
CHESTER, 111 i ANP) - A 64-

year-old minister, convicted and
sentenced to life in prison for the

; fatal shooting of his wife, was
| found dead In his cell at Menard
| Prison here last week, the victim

j of a chronic diabetic attack.
The man V. C. Lewis, a former

| minister in Mound City. 111., died
of what was described by doctors

: as a chronic diabetic condition.
He was sentenced to the life !

prison term last March J.O after '
rdmittins that he shot to death ;

(his invalid wife. After the shoot-j
mg, Lewis is reported to have;

! preached a sermon to a congrega- i
tjrn that heard him say it was his j
last sermon. A .few da vs following,

r ppu I O UrcH Pbp'd

IT’S A .TUNE WEDDING for two Eskimo Episcopalians, «nth
Episcopal Bi-hop William Jonas Gordon, Jr., tying th<= knot, in
a scene from "Light of the North," one of the thirteen films
produced by the Episcopal Church The film series, ‘'Mission
at Mid-Century” has been carried by more than one hundred
and twenty television stations throughout the United States.
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Probably nothing since the a re-

proach of His Britannic Majes-
ty's forces waving torches in the
3312 hassle ha? thrown such a

chill into "Washington as State
Secretary John Foster Dulles'
tub-thumping for a foreign aid
plan that will span the next ten

Sen, Home? \

f ape h ar t *'•

(Rep.. Ini) J
voice? *he fplfe fA
iser.Um'iit that WE£m VT j;
instead of giv-
lr> g nor rr n~ JgjlKgSifcl.'-.g
no ivi i c ii d &

lone? should be
made instead. §fft§
ana test mill- ~c. W. Herder
(ary aid should be handled bv
the defense department.

* * *

j Now (he question of economic
i aid more or less seems to boil
i down to this basis Are the Amer-

ican taxpayers supposed to sub-
mit to ten or more years of

i shelling out under the. name of
foreign aid a global dole Or is
foreign economic aid to be con*

| jidered as helping finance build-
in? up undeveloped economies?

j If'ihe latter, their it follows th-u

I there is expectation of a profit
i from these developments

* * *

if that, be true, then the ques-
i I,ion 1? asked, should not those

nations seeking help come to the
tj. S. with 3 business proposition

j much as any American busine' -

; man goo? to a bank for a loan?
j And should not the ann'orch be

| made to private, capita!?
t * *

Probably England, for exam-
! pie, with its record of defaults

on leans from the U S . would
have a hard time selling a pro-
gram to pri'/ate enterprises. On
other hand, Finns would probab-

I ly not encounter much difficulty
* * i

To fact. (be. record? show (bat
» lot of (he money given to Eng-

land ?wi France ‘.vaV (or (be

(£) Vl"cp»! feU.eijtlr.R #if in I'T'rf nf Ri: ¦ i ; »

purpose of developing the eren-
o»uv of their coJonie: Surely
sorne proht i? exported iro.m
these developments And surr’v.
If there is good f3i*h. serurity
couid he tiven that uoulr] not,

require the presonee of a \
9

. S-
tieef to guarantee it

¦* * *

Actually, with the annoiih^o-
frent ''•* i? r Brnish

v
" i '

in arinarnent whereby their
forces 3 re to be pulled down to ;

what amounts to an electronic
home defense defense of British
possessions has now become a!

I mos*- so]r]v job of the* U h
V * *

j tijr British nave trorked nut j
j a coiy lit»4 !e scheme, VrPess Hie j

! ft, gives to develop j
' these colonies, the restless j
| tives will turn to conimimirni,

j But if <hev do turn in t ommu-
! nism, the t*. Navy and Air
j Force «in hr the only ixislni*
i meni loft «n (he world in kc«~p
| Russia frc#m moving in-

¦it if *

Therefore, freeing themsrlve?
j from the costs of defeliding those
j possessions, and vviih U- S tax

I dollars creating a wealthier eeon-
i omy in those colonies, ihe Brit-

ish are in a position to sit bark
I and make greater and greater

• profits, at least the great British
I owned vnonopolies will do so.

* * *

Thus John Foster Dulles Is
j making ? mme for hiiv:- Hf that

! will rank with that of ' U'rong
| Way*' Corrigan Never has com-

| mon ?ense buxine vs been turned
. around backward to come out i
j with a formula that would even

astound devotees of Alice in Won*
’ deriand* As every businessnian

nn every Main ?Strcet of Amerio.
knows, the loaning; and borrow*
ing of money is a cfdd business
procedure, hi which such matters
a- Interest and security, phis
character, are involved. Mem*

hers of Congress who have h-*d
business e- oprienre bod as j

i the situation so fantastic as to j
j b#> beyond belief.

CHant Shake Fsr Msekey
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Mickey Meat!* set? another record. Here he is shown drinking

h»« large*, t milk shake in the world. Tb<- tumbler contain?* l •> 1 •

guar's of milk and 31 packages of milt.-;hike mix. Mickey's

admirers ere the contestants 'or Dairy Prince' , in Wr .-hc-Urr
.f'annt-v, N. V.. vibo ..cried milk shakes the day Mickey pi a v-d
i-i.il vv'th a Babe Ruth lea n there. I'.. Mickey needed on o' - ?

to finish (he sri-mf shake'

Dreams do conic true!
At least for a group of Babe

Ruth League baseball player# in

Pleasantv'ille, N. Y. They played
b#U recently with Mickey
Mantle.

Here's what, happened:
The. team of boys between

17 and 15 years were out prac-
ticing on them diamond when
they raw a big red convertible
drive onto the field.

Mickey Mantle was behind
the wheel, The. kid., swarmed
the hesebal! star.

Answering questions, Mickey
said, "Sure, I should hit over
.300 this year, but. I don’t, know
how much over it . .

. No, 1
don't think I'll break Babe
Ruth's record . . , The Yankees
should win the pennant • The
longest homer I hit was -n

Washington, some, people tell
nrn it wan fiOO feet "

Then Mickey a.rked. the team
) to tabs to the field and "Let

me hit some." As towcung
drive:, and scorching grounders

, boomed off his powerful bat.
; the Babe K.uther;;. believe )* or

1 not. fielded every one perfectly.

After the baseball activities.
MicDv called the boys together
He was holding a riant milk
shake tumbler.

"Look fellows, I had two rpri-

sons for coming today. I heard
what a great little team you
have, and wanted to play some
ball with you. But there 1:? an-
other reason. Milk is mighty
important to people who are
growing up," Mickey said
"We're going to hair milk
shakes right here ami we'll
make them :r a Jiffy from this
mTk-shake, mix.

"Then we’ll spread the word
about this-—and hope more, kids
start drinking more milk and,

If they 'ton'! want it plain, they

ran see. how easy it is to make
a homemade milk shake and

drink it this way.'

Mickey and the. Babe Ruth
Leaguers were joined by a group,
of Dairy Princess finalutU spon-
sored by the Dairy Council and
Grange from the area •and
Mickey, who hits the tongcM bad
proved he is willing to tackle
the biggest milk ahake. 100.
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KINSTON— Re? A B Mo.~-U.v.
Cape Feai Confeietice AMI' £ion
Church delivered inf B.*v-jl*ur<?-

ate sermon Sunday, i nn 3 to the
73 Adkin High School graduatin':

seniors. He stressed tl<*» need for
a solid foundation in their future
endpavors and revnaird "Ovist"

; as the only solid rock.
I The service was opened with

j Ihf- academic procession which was

| followed i\\ the invocation h.v R--v
j.l A Humphrey Th cl oi or!

i audience joined in singing ' I

j Would Be True Scripture r< vi
| ing war hv R>-%, 0, K handers

Selections rendered by the Ad
1 kin Choral Club rr# ‘.To oh'.?

| I.adder" and Pilgrims' Chorus "

j Bencdicti m hv Fin Hump!
; and rhr ••• .••• ..sir,- J
j service

The Eighth Gf»d‘ Gi - iu*;‘ -w r.f

Adkin [ton S('|-ie.o' a.. hr Pi Vp.p

night June
*

in the Gchooi Oynr-
! nasium A varied pr-ersm ww.

j presented Vaiedic’evian. S ere'’'
Dixon was awarded The E'ltfe

j Nous Club trophy Salutaforuin 1
and ranking male s’uHrn* ww- rij- !

! ane Carraway and Wilfred Rasher I
: respectively.
! We Arc Atm m.f. h'ny’.J .. rrj ' ,v -

- j
I the class motto
j An impressive and entertaining j

i one hour senior rh???. night pro- |

i gram wa- presented on Tin j
nigh* in the school auditorium hv

! the Adkin Sen in; -

| The pramm opened with the
j A lira Matcv a r.r* the welcome ad-

i dress- the da?-- president, o-.
| car Smith The seffloquy hv

1 Joyce Hrtnne

A play. Seniors -At the Bar was
presented and well received Class
color • na? y blue and white were
noted in the attire of the seniors.

Si ni'"- Advisors were Mrs M. B.
t.onh-irdt. Mrs. E. P. Fleming and
Mr. W A. Lawson.

"A few day is dawning for you."

df nil i d the Adkin Commence- j
incut speaker. Mr. W. ! Morris
on W-b. night w he addressed the
73 Adkin graduates. Mr. Morris is

field rrprcsentalivf of the North.
Carolina Teachers Association.

The pr. gram oroned with the
sicaricmK' procession t.n the tune
•»f W; • March of the Priests."
Invocatii n was offered by Father
Jos. ; h H. Banks and was sot.
Imvcd by "Sanctn? and Hosanna"
bv th. C -nr ii Club The speaker j
•i i? m! i nduced by C B Stci-sr* 1
nrinohutl

In discourse Mr Morris ore-
-t *o th.-. graduates four in- '

tangible tools to assure their fu- !
turc. . -. Courtesy was given js I
the fn-ct nco and b? reminded !

| better than none at, all
I thorn that artificial courtesv was

Ambition was the second tool
| and he cautioned them to make

their ambition a worty one. H<*
| -cep'y.-icrl the ambition of Mary
| VcT cod "”tbone and cucd Abra- ‘
| b-,m t.inroln as ope who laid down 1
itv life for a worthy ambition. SiHr ask-’d the graduates not *o !
! nun ambition, but to lock fop

i ~r- iter and higher height' in the
I New Day ”

i mrarp to stand on your wc

1 convetion an.d refuse t»*. romnro-
-1 i..- to -are yourself under ad-

rc,'vi’tt<-'?’-. ; as

Tidbits By Beth'
By K Elizabeth Duim

KINSTON Achievement Dm i
is a very special day a’ any

j school. Scholarship., and ¦-rm;,vis
are presented to deserving stu- :

\ dents The student:. .pH i .•-mimt-
] t.ion they received at the Adkin !
j High School Achievement Day -
j cently are

Edith Sutton. Km?ion City ’
! Teacher? Unit Scholarship \; ,
j shall Islcr 111, Zc.ta EG Lambda

i Chapter nf Alnha Phi A'loh-' K |
| lernity award; Veronica Lofton, j
j Zct.a Ominron Omery* Chapter of
j Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 1

I Scholarship; Louise Greer Ben 1
1 nett Colic Scholar chip, Thames

I Boyd. She v' 1 ’ :¦ -. ?j?¦ h-ohoiar*
i chip; Bessie Foster. Livingstone i
: College; Jessie Sutton. Ciiu ic; i
! Ciub Award 'Ail Round Senior '
| Girl' Jessie Sutton; Dallas !
j Thompson. Dr J. •! Hannibal ;
I Science Award. Edith Sutton ;

i 'Crown end Rc.-pirr Cuh !\]h¦;
I with highm;; avr rage in the gra- i
; dusting class)—-Dr J F Hwrison
i Award; Da 11at- Thompson— Rausch i
! and Lamb Science Award. Vet on* 1
| tea Lofton. Foxmnn Award, which !
j is given to the senior girl with
j pious and hidyHkr; qualities. Edith ;

i Sutton < most, useful ren.inr gi. ]’ :

1 Erskine Award; Rev. G C L»«-i* '
! ter Memorial Aw.ud for the .moat
j outstanding male arid female Cho- j

\ t.-.l Club members .to m. j
shall Her, 111. Damn Warren r-nd

- Pearl Grirnsley
Dramatic trophy. Mar-hall Trim-.

~ TH and Roene’l Bryant Tim uhvi-
tan Award (Outstanding Citizen-

j .hint Marshall Her; Dr C L n-
! rum Cup (Outstanding Cifizej-,.

i rhip't Theodore Rradsbnw: Amer-
! ican Legion Cup fOutstanding Ci»

tizcnship) George Ervin Dunn;
i Danforth Award. Mar.-had u 1 r .

| 111. Editn Sutton. Readers Di-
gest A'v.i o. Thomas Boyd, (Must

j Improved Boy • C. B. Stewart A

' T..ec Oliver Bus Driver A*
1 :-v'i Hi’da Bryant Horne F.co-
| a . Louise Green. P
T A V'. -rd Kobev? Hall OH-

v- W.-Rare T Award, Rob-
. ‘"'t - -' -W'-im ¦' T Auxiliary N.
t. N-g- o or,],rF Safety Award

Aicilai? w.-ye awarded to Dallas
- t or. Adkin High School Ci-
, tu'.cnship. Charlie Jones. Library:

i conor
Hht-’.dort Croom. Science; Dallas

i sh mpron. Mathematic-; Melvin
! 8011, lndiu;trial Arts; Marshall Is-

¥' " .Ch irlotte Brooks. Mu*
:¦ John Jones. Band Bessie Fos-

tc Enrb.-n,- toy re Boone. Com-
nl' - -'Jaw'ivm La nr stan and

i 1 ‘' 1 - r ’atk Athletics. Oscar Smith
i All Round Senioi Boy

A couple of hat shows” were
he id here lest week by a talented
and personable milliner of Balti-
more Mr! --Mrs. Anna B Drayton

i Wr eegn-A- unt'cipetpd viewing her
display of chapeaux and were
mor° then pleased at the beauty

! and variety of them
| Mr- P. ayton is formerly from
! Avi-i'-n., N f! h<n has Jjv-d in
i Baltin'.-;*c for a beat 3(1 year?. She

’na? marie hats as a hobby for
tm years but recently decided

; to ont< r in?.- ;t professionally July
M ill mark the opening of her own
imp it i"DO Penn.-yivania Av- . in

I .Baltimore.
Each creation of hers Is gorge-

on- of oourse. si! designs ire ori-
! t'in.'i! -.nd no two hat? are alike.

T’- fan would please anybody. A.
rooiplc',.!- showing of her hats is
¦' l. d:it d m August at Grcen’dlle.

; N C We av-- most definitely lonk-
tf rv.--.rd ?n it with wild an-

ticipatiori What, a hat can do for
,i woman’ Especially when it’s a

i nrutty ore—,?nd all of Mrs. Dray*
i ton's ’ o just that
j She i? i.he deugL'’. rof Mr, Ed.

| car Murphy. Sr. nf 41“ N Da’’is
St roe* hero

A KISS FOR A KTNf? TV»V>«r<y? hair stylsc! French*/ OssifflJr
is congratulated its his Harlem beauty shop, after being chosen
nr, die Best Dressed Male in low, and ihe lop male craftsman
among 1000 beautician--- A gtodyerte of ihe french Academy o!
Beauty Culture- and she creotor cl over .1C hair styles, Frenchy is
' bussed" by Mrs Dorothy Slh-'cra. while singer Delores Martin
(leU! mid Mrs Basel ouarper 'await their turn. (NewapteS*

1 Photo).

''sS
Jr" ’ "Mfi

3 *' '

gTTJ.ER GOB HELD—'Petty Officer Jimmy H9nasr9.cn, ’trh&
rscenfly wen! berserk aboard the USS Uvalde, kilimy "ps eiiicer
and wounding two, gestures during queslicnmg rd a can Ftecn*
dsco military post. He wets embittered alter being demoted and
given lour months imprisonment, for an alleged ’heft. (Newe-

press Pboto).

as the third tool.
As his fourth and final tool, the

eloquent speaker offered and de* ;
fined faith as the substance of j
things unseen By Faith. " he i
said, you may live, work and en-
joy the new day ”

W.A Lav. ¦son, senior advisor pr?

¦ sen ted the graduates and C. B
Stewart presented the diplomas

| Singing of the class sons with
i words by Edith Sutton arid the

: Alma Mi’-r concluded ’he com-
mencement prog ra m

| Edith Sutton graduat'd ” ith
! highest honors Other honw gra- ;

I duates ware Joyce Boone Rcewli
| Bryant. Sneldon Croom. George ]

' j Dunn, Br.'. it Fos’er, Carolyn Gray.

¦ | Sherard Houze. Marshall Isler, 111
J i Veronica Lofton. Jem? Sutton. I

Dallas Thompson. Ruby v’hittcv

* j Other graduates '’-ere Edna A-
vant Cleveland Banks Evelyn

- | Battle Them a- Boyd. Thoodw-'.
f i Bradshaw. Charlotte Brooks. Hilda

a Bryant Milay Bryant B’ill'.?m.
Burnett. Msmie Burney. Shirley

e Canady Faye Cannon, v-'ii'eer? j
1 Cannon. Victor Cox Henry Dai-;?,

quoline Dove. John Dove. Ber-
card Dui ant Gladys Edmondson

r Jasper Ds’’is. Ruby Da’ - is. Jac-
? i Isabelle Edmondson Isaac Gray I
v j Lou;."' Green. Mattie Pearl

! Grimsley, Robert Hall. Gerald
' ! Hamilton, Cleveland Holm::?. Ed-
o i ward Jackson. Charlie. Jarmon. A-

-on Jonas John Jones. Samuel
r ! Jones. Yvonne Jones
i : Jean Kirkman, Gloria Kornezay. ;
'¦ Ernestine. Mattocks, Pargie Miller. ,
o ; Lounviser Mobley. Johnnie Moses,

s ’ Robert Moses Roosevelt Olds. Leo ;

j Oliver William Outlaw. Alfonz?
Patrick. Aaron Pig/ord, Floyd Ply-

* mouth.- Bobby Rhodes, Gwendolyn

Rhode?. Barbara Roberson Mary :

A Rodgers. Melvin Shepard, Dorothy
s Smith, Oscar Smith. Earlene Tice. |
t* | Daisy Warren, Harvey White Al- J

Hu Williams and Jean Williams j
* | Mr. and Mrs. U R. Chase and
r daughter Ani< e. Mrs. M. B. Chase.
a | and grandson Ronald were the j¦ l guests of the P D Chase family i

i on Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Herbert, j
Tiigbman were aiso their guests, i

s Mrs Willie M Perkins Mrs. L
Green and Lillie Herring attend’d
the Baccalaureate service at Harnp-

: ton. Va. end were the guests of

Doris Thompson of 357 West Lln-
: coin Street.
i Mrs Evelyn Patterson Jones ’nd
I son Fountain, Jr visited Mrs

Jones’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Patterson. Sr here last -”eek

Miss Deloris Patterson <> as mar-
| ried here on May 34 to Ang”! i

Licirs C.-iilv. uod. Mrs Callvood is
till daughter nf 't. :r.d Mrs. M
B Btuc F it’- -on £v of near
Kins!”" Mr Ci’l • ood is the sor.
of M -r.d Mrs Richard Callwood
of Saint Thoms? Virgin Islands.

Among local person; who re-
ceived di-rr-'w Tuesday from
North Cs -o’ina College m Dur-
hsm ” ¦.'¦= Norwood Nathaniel
Bigg*. Mrs Roberta Jones Cocke
L-w; E W il'anti. 3rd. Miss Mil-
d'-ed Dui’n Mi;: Dm is Williams.

| - ’ L B Hous'on. Mrs Dorothy
Moye and Fianklin M. Moore.

R-scfivin: degree: st *he Hamp-
ton Cm no-'-mcn* Exercises on
Monday «o-f Jacqueline Har-
per daiw'-.t.:'- of M:- and Mr?,
.fame? A Ha.PT "-ho completed a
five -.¦•?.-•» r'Hirt m mu:ic. sr.d Ed*
n.a Rwh !- ::'? d ughfev of Mr

; and Mr? Ch - '.- Jon--' "-ho com -

! ,-,let;d the f- - year course in
•'' o; s’: Karpor led hsv de-
ov • m ’cad'-mic achievement

r-tnkv.’ fotuih m th: nitiona!
i -rhf:? wn i-hwh she

i took •• -c..- nti m Baltimore. A-
tnon: p a ’attending the exer-
cises from h j -

"-r-r? th” graduates’
pv ¦ n’- ?!> and Mrs V. N Pay-
ton. M; ’ - h r ’.'-' Pogram. Mrs. M.

: N. Lcttao ?rd Herbert H Dawson
Ciu f mar’hal for th-- commence-

ment pro 'ram at Acikm ”as Miri-
i •?nr Mosrh.y Other marshals were

Eva Atkinson Daphne? Simmons,
Norrece Rlrod- Mildred Nobles,
W; ills nhern Do 1 ': Clarke. Ger-

j aldine Ing: --:n. Ch ’-??- Jackson
- Caro’y-r A ; v'dw .-jlla Bat*

th- Melvin Bell and Audie Pay-
i ion,

One of the worst, things a poul-
trynisn. can do hs to pack eggs its
the case while they ate -till warm
Let. them cool in baskets before

. packing, advise Extension poultry
i specialists at North Carolina State

Treat cy-.- gently and get ail
l their milk.

ItifflVtiriee— rmaserresrar.'. i»i.T3aß=r~-i:.rj; ""»-*—

: Alphonio’s
Sweet Shop
ALPHONSO MEADOWS

Propiie tor

723 E. WASHINGTON AVE,

RINFTON. V C.

f’hon- 3946

»uwi,iwiiMiiiMeii<'ri«»i«HMn-miinini hmh rmi i«—nnwiir--M>«-Tairm nir --nr -~n t~ -+*— a- simmif.

103 8, Queen St. Kinston, N. C.
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jjl| $3-95' , ivjart

- Also 100 Proof. » ¦ ;de

lySCßi|jßEaa« from Grain by L. Relsky & C's.
Cockeysvllle, Md .U.S.A.

I Ralelch, ?Vcr*h fcsroMn* |
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